INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Inguinal hernia is one of the most common conditions in infancy and childhood. The estimated prevalence rate of inguinal hernia for full-term and premature neonates have reported to be 1-5% and 9-11%, respectively.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Inguinal hernia repair or herniotomy considered as the most common elective surgical procedure in children with inguinal hernia.\[[@ref3]\]

Previous studies have reported greater variability in performing inguinal herniorrhaphy by pediatrics surgeons. Levitt *et al*. have shown significant variability in this regard.\[[@ref4]\] Among the wide variety reported methods of repair, two techniques are commonly performed by surgeons. One of these methods is the method described by Gross and Ferguson\[[@ref7]\] and the other one is the Mitchell-Bank technique.\[[@ref6]\]

In the method of Gross and Ferguson, the fascia of the external oblique muscle and the external ring is incised. Hence, this technique allows the surgeon to properly explore for high ligation of the sac in the inner ring. But opening the external oblique muscle could result in some complications such as perioperative nerve and vessel injury and postoperative pain, edema and hematoma.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref8]\]

In the Mitchell-Bank technique which was first described in 1882, herniotomy is performed without incision of external oblique muscle and external ring which result in minimal tissue injury.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\] Though it is recommended to use this method for children younger than 1-year-old, its feasibility and safety in children aged 1-11-year-old have also been investigated. The results showed that the rate of recurrence was not different significantly comparing with Ferguson method.\[[@ref6][@ref9]\]

Outcomes and technique-related complications of different pediatric inguinal hernia repair methods have been investigated in several studies. Accordingly, the rate of spermatic cord injury, total rate of complications, recurrence have been reported to be 0.1%, ≤2%, and \<1%, respectively.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The prevalence rate for hematoma, hemorrhage, and testis atrophy has been reported to be 0.9%, 0.5%, and 1%, respectively.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Many studies have compared different techniques of tissue repair whereas there were few studies which compare inguinal hernia repair with and without external oblique muscle and available reports mostly had a retrospective design. There is a tendency for the majority of pediatric surgeons to open the inguinal canal in children. But there are evidence which indicated that the herniotomy without opening external oblique fascia has also some advantages.\[[@ref9][@ref13][@ref14]\]

Hence, it seems that comparing mentioned methods could be helpful for surgeons, for determining the most appropriate method for herniotomy in children. Hence, considering that complications and outcome of each method is one of the determinants of selection of the appropriate surgical technique in this regard, we aimed to compare the early and late complications of two inguinal repair techniques with and opening the external oblique muscle fascia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In this double-blind clinical trial study, boy children who were referred to Alzahra Hospital, affiliated to Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, for inguinal hernia repair, during March 2012-March 2013 were enrolled.

The protocol of the study was approved by Regional Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (Research Project Number: 392085).

The patients were selected using convenience sampling method.

In this study, boy children aged 1-month--6 years with diagnosed inguinal hernia were included and those with incarcerated or strangulated hernia, history of medical conditions such as cystic fibrosis, connective tissue disorders, ascites, increased abdominal pressure, and peritoneal dialysis were not included. Those patients with inappropriate cooperation during operation or follow-up period were also excluded from the study.

Informed consent form was obtained from selected patients or their parents.

Selected patients were blindly and randomly allocated in two interventional groups. Patients allocated into two groups for undergoing two types of hernia repair techniques, with and without opening the external oblique muscle fascia. In patients with bilateral inguinal hernia, two methods of repairs were performed for the each side of the hernia.

All operations were performed by one expert surgeon. After hernia repair, the patients were followed up on the day of surgery, 1-week for early complication and 6 months for testis atrophy and sensory impairment of inguinal area and 2 years for recurrent after surgical procedure blindly by a resident of surgery.

Studied surgical complications classified in two categories as early and late complications. Fever, scrotal edema and hematoma, and wound infections classified as short-term complications and recurrence, testis atrophy and sensory impairment of inguinal area classified as long-term complications.\[[@ref12]\] Mentioned complications examined by a resident of surgery.

Sensory impairment was assessed by stimulation of inguinal region and Scrotum with a piece of cotton, and it was established in the absence cremaster reflex or no increase no contraction in the anal verge.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

Testicular atrophy was evaluated by an expert radiologist blindly, using ultrasonography, before and 6 months after the surgery.

Operation time was recorded by trained personnel in the operation room.

The rates of mentioned early and late complications were compared in the two interventional groups

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Obtained data analyzed using SPSS version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The mean of age and operation time in two interventional groups was compared using Student\'s *t*-test. Frequency of different early and late complications was compared using Chi-square and exact Fisher tests. The *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

During this study, 80 patients were enrolled, from which 66 patients were selected and allocated to the two interventional groups \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. From selected patients, 12 (18.2%) had bilateral inguinal hernia. Demographic characteristics of studied population and early and late complications of two methods of inguinal hernia repair methods are presented in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Demographic characteristics of boy children undergoing inguinal hernia repair with and without opening the external oblique muscle fascia
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###### 

Frequency of early and late complications of boy children undergoing inguinal hernia repair with and without opening the external oblique muscle fascia
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Baseline characteristics of studied population including age and the side of repaired hernia were statistically similar in two studied groups (*P* \> 0.05). Time of operation was significantly shorter in inguinal hernia repair without opening the external oblique muscle fascia than those with opening the external oblique muscle fascia (*P* \< 0.05). Frequency of both early and late complications of the two methods was not statistically different in the two studied groups (*P* \> 0.05).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this trial, we compare the outcome of two methods of inguinal hernia repair among male children. The findings indicated that the early and late complications of the two methods of repair that is with or without opening the external oblique muscle fascia were similar, but the operation time in inguinal repair without opening the external oblique muscle fascia was shorter than the other method.

Though recently the surgical repair of inguinal hernia has been improved due to using of modern and minimally invasive surgical procedures such as laparoscopes, it seems that the ligation of the hernia sac (process vaginalis)is considered as the standard surgical treatment for inguinal hernia repair.\[[@ref14][@ref17][@ref18]\] The two most commonly used hernitomies techniques by pediatric surgeons are the Ladd and Gross procedure, and the Mitchell-Banks procedure.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Moreover, as reported by Ravi and Hamer, after counseling with 264 surgeons, pediatrics surgeons perform different methods of herniotomy with no standard surgical technique for inguinal herniotomy in children.\[[@ref19]\] It is suggested that different factors could effect on the selection of the surgeons in this regard, including the rate of different complications, time of procedure, cost effectiveness, etc.\[[@ref20]\]

Though, still there are controversies regarding adaptation of the most appropriate method. The justification of surgeons which preferred the Mitchell-Banks method, is that the recurrence rate is low in this method due to opening of the inguinal canal which result in high ligation of the sac and could prevent the recurrence of hernia.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\]

Review of the literature in the field of different repair methods for inguinal hernia in children indicated that still most of the pediatrics surgeons prefer inguinal herniotomy with opening the external oblique muscle fascia.\[[@ref4]\] There were few studies which compare the two mentioned procedures.

Some characteristics of children inguinal canal such as shorter length of the canal, less oblique plane in anterioposterior direction, involvement of more elastic tissue, and close position of the internal and external rings provide some appropriate conditions for surgeons for moving the spermatic cord and visualizing the inguinal canal of children. Some studies have shown the canal length in children up to age 12 is 4-23 mm and in adult is 40-50 mm. Shorter channel length and fascia flexibility in children enable the surgeon to could traction, bringing together the inner and outer rings and see the inner ring.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] Thus, considering these characteristics, some studies indicated the advantages of inguinal hernia repair without opening the external oblique muscle fascia for inguinal hernia repair in children.\[[@ref5][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\]

The overall complication rate for children after inguinal hernia repair have been reported to be 2% or less.\[[@ref17]\] In this study, the overall complication rate was higher due to that we have reported both early and late complications.

In this study, the rate of both early and late complications was similar in two studying groups. The results of our study were similar to that reported by Turk *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] in Turkey. They retrospectively compare the rate of recurrence and complications of the Ferguson hernioplasty and Mitchell-Banks' technique in 4520 inguinal hernia repairs in boys aged \>2 years old. They reported a total complication rate of 2.3% and 2.9% in Ferguson hernioplasty and Mitchell-Banks' technique, respectively. The rates of early and late complications were not statistically different in their two studying groups.\[[@ref9]\]

In the current study, we have also reported a similar rate of early and late complication for the two studied methods. But the rate of complications in our study was higher than reported by Turk *et al*.\[[@ref9]\]

It may be due to the differences in the method of study as well as low sample size of our studied population comparing with the study of Turk *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] It seems that further multicentral studies with larger sample size would provide us more accurate results, regarding the rate of different complications.

Jabłoński *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] have investigated the long-term effects of different surgical techniques of inguinal hernia repair in children. They retrospectively compared the recurrence rate of Ferguson hernioplasty and Mitchell-Banks' technique among 641 children aged \<6 years. They showed that the recurrence rate was higher in Ferguson hernioplasty than Mitchell-Banks' technique (1.68% vs. 0.95%). They concluded that Mitchell-Banks' technique is more appropriate procedure for inguinal hernia repair of children aged \<6 years.\[[@ref5]\]

The rate of recurrence in different conventional open herniotomy methods have been reported to be 1-2.5%.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\]

The rate of recurrence in our study was 0% in both techniques. Our results considered as confirmatory results for previously reported studies regarding the feasibility of Mitchell-Banks' technique for inguinal hernia repair in children.\[[@ref5][@ref13]\]

The limitation of the current study was a small sample size of studying population and not including female children. In general, the findings of our study indicated that though early and late complications of the two repair methods were similar. But the time of procedure was partly shorter in herniotomy without opening the external oblique muscle, which considered the safety of this method in herniotomy in children up to 6 years old. Furthermore, it is recommended to design more interventional studies for evaluation of other less invasive repair methods.
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